
I. CROUSE Eduor

State Ticket.

JAM E3 A. HEIVKR,
f Vutre.

i.lefiti'iinnt Jivf runr,
WILLIAM r. IUVIE3,

of HriKifonl.

"fWly nHiitfriiAt Affair,
JOHN' M GHKKR,

of Hulltr.
f Suprfiim Court.

W.t.l.tAM If. IIAWLB,
of H1IU.M1.hln.

THOMAS M. MARSHALL,
of Allflirnny.

:uiii.v rri;ic!t.
iVMiirreaM,

11. K.YCAUKNSKLLER,
of S'liliirVH,

Ruble. tt decLloaof tba liletrut Conference

CIIARLKS MILLER,
of IViui.

ti' .Iildrft
SAML'KL A. WKTZKU

of Heaver.
Priitlniiiotiiry

JKRKMtAH CROU.SE,
of MM.IIi-ldirtf- .

Ri'jrUt'T ii
J AM US M. VANZANDT,

of Mll.llelitr,r,
l)U(rl-- t Attorni'V

HENRY II. ;rimm,
of Wiililiiv'tin.

Jury ('iiiiiiili.iiifr
LKVI FISHER,

of Nt'liiiNxmvt'.
r

Tun rotnrna from Oreirin iu lic ita
tbo election of the Republican tickot
by iucroaaetl majorities.

Col. M. S. (jmy intituatea tbut no
onu una lxii agreod upon for

but tbat a good
w H u will be nominated.

Oniacppi QaribiUJi, tbo grour U-li- tu

(.rtjoorul, died at bis homo in
("uprora, oo Juno 2nd. Hu wag boru
at Nico, July 22, 18(17,

Araorica is to bavo anolber royal
viaitor in tbo poraon of I'rinco Henry
Boo of iho Crown Princo Frederick
William. Ho will arrive in October
and make a tour of North America
and tbo Went u.liou.

TLo rt tuil Hour tia.le is now and
baa boon for ton nionllia punt Rroat-o-r

tbaa at any tituo in tbo bin torj of
thia country. It is owing to tbo
high price of meat and the abort
crop of potutoca ami other voota.
bloa lunt year. After all broad U
tbo stuff of lifo.

Wrn-- i 1 bjrtito Htiu tiiou iu trado
and tho atoppago of manufacturing
indiiHtry growing ont of the strikes,
tbo railroit I o impinius aro taking in
nail as rapidey as poasitilo. Ou tie
Pennsylvania Compuuy's lino went
of Pittsburg within the past thirty
days Jl.iOO men bavo beoa diacharg-e- d.

Other railway companies have
takn oijivilly enorgetia action to
adapt thuir uxpouaea to reduced in-

come.

as the time for bis exe
ention approaches, realizes the
solemnity of his aitnation, and ia
breaking down. He paoot bis cell,
wrings his hands, and talks to him-
self, while his altep is disturbed by
horrible dreams, and he awakes in
great terror, exclaiming, On, why
did I aasaaaioato him 1" His confi-
dence iu escaping his just doom on
tbo gallows has vanished.

Florida appear to be au attrac-
tive aection for immigrants. A
southern exobanga notices that "a
largecrowdof emigrants from Minno
eota passed thro' Atlanta on Satw
day last, en ronte for Florida," and

nd that "twenty-tw- o hale and
tearty emigrants from Kansas,

Iwnnd to Florida, passed through
Macon recently. They report that
Florida, instead of the West, is to
be the objective point for the bolter
elass of immigrants.

This is, indeed, a great reading
B30. Even burglars, biebwavmen
and murderers must read the news
papers in order to hare a ahow in
this progressiva world of ours.
Jesse Jsmea waa a reanlar snb.
criber Id the Chicago Tribune, the

Cincinnati Commercial, and the
KaosafCity Jmea, and he always
knew what was said about bim. 11
aeema to have remembered, too, for
ou the occasion of his raid on the
treasury of the Missouri State Fair
neld at Kansas City, be called Major

.
a warns, tue editor of tha Tim.

lout of his sanctum into tha street,
and threw a bir bundle of craen
tocks at bim, and when ha refused
to take them he towed him nn ex
peaatva gold watch, which ha still
retains.

mmtw aa
Kiwtm lotltift ' aavff Mlfn

jg .os Supromo
Court o. .. uited States will do
livor lit opinion that the ' prtaoner'a
f :itence is logal and mast be carried
out. Tho asaaasiu'a last hope is
gone. He realizoa that time is not
waiting, and that every succeeding
day hantoos him noarer that time
when the sentence of the law will be
executed and he will be precipitated
into eternity. The choorful demean-o- r

and hopeful expressions which
have characterised him throughout
have vaoiahed like sunshine before
the gathering masses of a muttering
thander-ator- The familiar air of
the bravado is gone, and in its stead
the ashen hoe of terror has appear-- d.

Reading and writing, onoe
favorite occupations, are not now re-

sorted to by the assassin. LI is earn,
est ponderings are only relieved
occasionally he paoes the stone
floor of his coll, unmindful of the
death watch, whose eyes are ever
upon him, wriuging his bands aud
talking in a most incoherent manner.
A few nights sinoe ho retired to his
prison cot about 10 o'clock, and iu

lesi than an hour he awoke in the
m tat eUrtlel tmnnor, and, looking
wildly arouod, tho wuird moonlight
pouring iu through tha grated wind
ow, oxuluiiued, bid voice trembling
with excitomont : "I soa horrible
phantoms bofore me. What shall I
3o My poor bruin roela. Uli wby
did I assasaiuato him 4" It took some
tiiuo to pacify tho awiasHin, and when
he boc4iuo (jiiut he oilmly said :

''Don't mind what I saiJ. I waa
lruuming. Wo ad dream at tiuios.
I am no coward, uor am I afraid to
dio i but," he contiuutd, ' it is not
pianiblo that I'roaidont Arthur is go
iug to pormit them to hang me after
what I did to redeem the republi
can party. No, I do not believe he
will. If be reprieves me. or com'
mutoa my sentence, hoodlums will
howl, but tho rupecti.'le olumout of

society will stand by him aud in
Joraobin action," Having relieved
his miud oo tbat score, (iuiteau
again retirod to bid cot, but only to
Cud tronblod rout. Perhaps lb
gbaxtly phautom again vitited bib
bedside

Dunkauuii Divided, At tbo re-

cent moeting of the Dunkurda, or
Gorrouu lhiptiata of Pennsylvania,
nearly tho entire timo of the session
was takeu up with a discussion as to
tbo dress and mauncrsof the church.
A number of tbo members und

were io favor of dropping
the old style of dress and customa
common to that church in past
years, while a majority of the do-lo- g

itoa favored an adliurenco to the
old rules. The discussion was quite
animated. II. II. Itloainger, editor
of the 1'foireimire CUristian, pub-
lished at Berlin, Pa., waa rejected
as a delegate on tbo grounda of bis
throwing off tho old customs aud
favoring tho modern dress and man-

ners. The result of the meeting
was a temporary split io the church
which, when added to the Bimilar
troublea in the denomination in oth-

er States, may end iu a total division
of the chnrch. Lrlmnon Courier,

Very encouraging reports come
from all parts of the country as to
tha growing cropa. oformation
has been obtained from the south,
the west and northwest from
sources seemingly trustworthy ot to
the cereals, cottoo, tobacco and
pasture lands. The-abundu- rains
of the spring have pushed forward
vegetation, that euublea a good
judge to form a pretty acourate esti
mate as to the probable harvest
The drouth of last year gave the
laud a good rest for this is one of
the blessings that come along with
tho evils of drouth. Weeds suffer
as well as crops, and tha orops
planted Iu next year have fewer ene-
mies. The tobacco crop is lese ia
acreage iu some parts of the ooun- -
try, but considerably increased in
others. The cotton belt is wlowly
extending northward. Tbe past
ures are said to be magniliaent and
to give a promise of cheaper beef.

Tub Fhut Phospect, An ex
change says t "From ono who pays
particular attention to tha growing
crops of fruit and beiriea, wa learo
somothing of tha outlook for this
season. He says tbat there will be
a abort crop of pear all over the
ooontry tbat there will be a heavy
crop of peaches in tha pair growing
districts and tbat a bountiful sup.
ply of apples will be viaibla on every
band. Grapes and all kinds of ber
lioa will be unusually plentiful, be
thinks, and the cherry crop will be
Basa tasaf VUVI au VUSj VHi

Though Mr. Uluiue declined tho
use of hia name aa a candidate for
congress ia Maine, ha will speak in
tha state during the canvass, and,
doubtless, tog od effect--

. -- th!
TUOS-- l

of the
li) persons diod.

0 feet long is being
built by an Iowa man, who bolievos
that a second flood will take place in
18S.. He intends, however, to take
passengers at 5,000 each, and ex-

pects to make a fortune- -

The Democrats are talking of
doner! Hancock for Governor. As
the general bos been sacrificed on the
Democratic alter once, it is not like-

ly that he will allow himself to be
led to certain defeat again, as there
is no Democrat io Pennsylvania who
could be elected over Qenoral Dea-

fer.

A case of suspended animation
mistaken lor death is reported in
in Boston. A girl was pronounced
dead by her physician. A few boor
after, when her father tamed to
leave ber alone, she cried, "Please
don't go, papa." Sho then told ber
friends, as they gathered about ber,
that sho bad lxon in heaven, a
glorious place, and wished to return,
She soon after diod.

The y law is being
defined by the emissaries of the
Mormon community in l.'tnb, Tbey
go on without regard to the law
making prosaly tea among the poor
and ignorant classes of Kuropo. A

day or two ago a party of three
hundred of these converts from the
other side of tho Atlantic arrived in
Now York, and immediately took
passage for Utah. Tbo eutiro parly
wore ignoraot and tee mod to be un-

acquainted with the rules of the
church which they bad espoused.

The contributions for tho suiter
ors by last year'e firee in Michigan
amounted iu value to $1 roo,O0O, o

. , .......l. ; i. ii. ?

wuicii iwo-iuir- ua were caau. J ne
work of ditttributiou waa so well
done that the opening summer finds
tho burnt district in a more fuvor- -
able condition than there was reason
to expert. There is, of course, a
great dilTcrenco of condition among
the people, but it ia thought to le
largely due to thoir varying charac-
ter. Energy and iudoloucu have
borne their natural fruits thero as
elsewhere.

The following ia the constitutional
lineodmcut upon which tho people
of Iowa will be called on to vole on
the 27th day of June : "No person
shall manufacture for aulo, soil, or
keep for sulo as a beverage, any

li'i'iois whatever, includ-
ing ale, wine and boor. Tbo gi:ner
hi assembly shall, by law, prescribe

1 .1roi;uiationa for tho cuforcomont of!
tho provision herein contained, and
sbull thereby provide suitable penal- -
ies for violatiou8 of the pruviaious

thereof."

..York coun'y supplies Hulti- -

more, to a great degree, with ieo
cream.

..Smallpox lingers longer in
I'ennaylvaniu this year than it ever
lid before.

. ...Yoik connly will Lave ten
thousand acres plan tod in tobacco
this year.

...Tho car Rhops at IJellefonte
are running with a full complement
of workmen.

, . .The vineyards of Chester and
Lancaster countiea are reported in
promising oondition.

...Four thousand fat cattle were
ebipped from Hanover, York county,
during tbe past season.

. . Oil is reported to have beeo
found on tbe farm of John McGuire,
uear Dixonvillo, Indjuua county.

. . . John Haley, of Erb, accident
ally swallowed poison on Thursday
bou aieu two uours arterward.

.. .The cigirruakers of Mao- -
heira, Uosaater county, have
agree I hereafter not to engage io
strikes.

. . . Mr. Joseph Smith, of Cheater.
by ooo haul of his aeine io the Jer-
sey channel on Saturday seoured 15,-00- 0

herring.

. . .Since tho recent strike of oil
io Wurren county, the priee of lota
iu Gar Hold, the nearest town to the
well, baa advanced from $2 per frout
foot to 20.

....The conatry seat known as
Oak tfull, near Fiaher'a laue, io
Montgomery county, oomprisins
twenty-nin- e aores, was purchased
by Mr Joeepa Wharton on Monday
for $51,000.

....There were mora floods io
the Susquehanna river during the
month of May of thia year than are
en record io tha same month for any
year within the memory of tha oldest
iQbaDltant.

....During an exhibition at Con.
nollsville on Thursday by Barrett's
ciroua Policemau ofcCray ltobb waa
abut and luataotly killed by a miner
tamed Darrott Law, whom tuo officer
waimunuiug to qirdhl.

Thomas McElrath, of Marlboro,
telinuA rnu tel. la
three years ago, because he said he
bad not slept a wink in ten years, is
still living without sleep. He snys
he baa not closed his ejes iosl icp for
throe yoars, and, indeed, that he baa
not slept at all for thirteen years,
His neighbors say tbat tbey have
been at his house at all hours of the
day and night, and have invaribly
found him alert and wide awake, tie
is a member of the Presbyterian
Church of the place, and bis word
is trusted by all who know him.
He is in good health, and weighs
over 200 pounds. la is over 70
years of age, and does not work, ex-

cept on small jobs about his house.
Ilo says he takes ''no comfort at all"
in life, tnt he has given ' op taking
all medicine, and waits "for the com-

ing of the Lord." Utic Hi-jul-

John O. Jackson, Greenback nom-

inee for governor of Delaware, writes
that "be will not be the figure head
of a farce," and "will not accept the
nomination unless ratified by res-

pectably sized oonnty meetiugs."
The attentlou of a few of the minor
nominees for governor io Pennsylva
nia is particularly directed to this
example as being fully worthy of
their imitation.

....John Feodricb, of Columbia,
shipped 200,000 cigars last week.

lllien you havo an inllmiicd eye, a
awollcd baml, or decayed and achinn
tooth, you do not take and Till vour
bIiiiiihcIi ivilh drills to euro it, but
apply a cooling. lotion or some sooth
iiik narcotic directly totlio parts. So
if you bavo a weak or lame back, sore
kidneys, profuse or scanty urine, or the
secretory system Is cIorroiI and inac
tive, you should nso l'rof OuilmetteV
rencii Kidney Pad, which is a direct
ly looul Application, which always give

j.bpeeily rtditf and alwaya cures tho dis
ease, ask your druggisi for it.

Parents who allow their children to
jfrow up with scrofulous humors burM- -
ing from every pure are cniliy of a
great wrong. Think of them pointed
nut ns lirfltidnd with a loathsome din-ca-

and you will readily procure them
the Cuticiira A'cmcdic.

How Women Learn.
Women everywhere use Parker's (lin
ger Tonic, lieeailio lliey learned liv ex- -

perienre that it overcomes dcxpondoii- -

y, indigestion, weakness in the hack
and kidneys, ami other troubles of the
wx'lfimir Jntirmih June 1.

DR. CASE'S RECIPE BOOK.

a uoi.n witch rum.
A new an1 rtl- - rl rillllnn of till"

lnnk..inuliiln tisirly t.vii
l:o Hi Hi, hu u- -t henn I'rli--- , hanil-nmitl-

l.iin. In rlnlli, 1 uo. In benrj iar
c"r. ui renin, rtfn' nr mnii, m

n ro-tn- t r inri. w oiler i
r pent nn.l a llr. r Wni. li. fr, l

Aicnu. waiMniira(iiii waiah, on
fmt (Miniiitnia , bsml fiirclrsalar, liirlDK Ivll

iriiuuii,rn, .
.i. n, uuik) IK a :.. rniiiii-r-

P.O. llm aT7. 9 Kutu St.. Nun York.

Nancy Hartshorn
AT

CHAUTAUQUA.
IIY MRS. N ANOV IIAKTSIIOKN.

iflmo. ;u ua. lllu.tratail. Puiwr eorar.
so naoi": lnun.l inelnth l.

naiiirateil Io all mainlwra of i), I., m, li
hu an wain wun wnj .nn uuiooroui

ills nr ufa.
Krarf nn who will U lntarait-M- l In Ilia 'U

liosxilon uleharai'lar as apmiail to -- Or. VId.
.hi." ' .Mr. Haard," ' T.a .lul.llaa Mnam."

ami niuar wuu hit, uaaa tuara. II fcai Man
iirflnuunra, tha mnut liumnruui hnk nr tha

all lmnka.llar.r ii win ix Biauaa aa rtauiiit or prloa. aand
all urtlart to

J. H. OUILV1R him., Iulil.iar.P.O. Hot a;T, si lima l How Verk.
Junali.ew.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtne of a writ of II. Fi. Fa..

oat or tka Caartal Uonimoa Plaa.
i nnyuar aoanif. ra. aa. la aa illreoiail a

ba aiiH-ia- to Pumie Mala, at Uia Coart Uoa
la Ua Borousk of Mldillaba,, ou

Saturday, Jnly 8th, 1832,
at I e'alork P. M.. tha following laM iba1 Maal
win. hi wn: a eariaiu lot or iiruuml tlln

I In II. Unp.,nuh . 1 M l.l.ll .1...... u . i i
Pa , Iwumlrd North by an Allay, iia.i hy lut ol
i urnu.na Houm by Markat airaat.anil Wait by I'uiillo iiokI. eouuiulox isu fu.i
Id ililh and so taal la width with lioappur-liDnr- a

tharsto bal malnic, Kher on la araotadsuaaaod hallsiory Iraaia dwelling
llonao, new Brick office, Stable

and othar outhuinin!.
Kairad, takan Io axaeulloa and lobaaold aru iruiir,y vi Jiioiiu v. tiraaaa.

I'A1U KKUJHI.Y.Bhorlir.
SbO't offloa, Mlddlaburtt, Pa., Judo 1. .t.

A DMINISTRVTOIt S.NOTIOK.
a. I.aitara oradmlnlatratinB nn thm -- r

h Nin. uwiaasau. lata ni n tnSntilar county, Paau'a., havla baaa uraoiiilto tba aodaralitnad. all ihhuh. .

alrti lo.lobnTionld attata ara raauitauil tonaka luniitllata paymant, whlla th ua bitrliiKelahui win praaant tkaiu duly aatbautloalad
DANIEL WITMGK,

Apr , IHM. Administrator.

AD.MlNI8TltATOR'8NOTICK
ml

,,rainua taia otu aloa twp.,8ntf'
.1 " 0 " ttramad to tha

auuaoriuvr, an parooa innontnn to Ihi lalil raw ar r.ijua.w a io rn.ua namaillata pay-
ment, and iliuaa bavin alalma or ikmand.aualnil tha aatau l tha aald dasadaiil will
oinna auuwa lua lama, wnuoui dflay, to

Marek t, 'M. AdaluUlrator

The Key to Fortune in all Avenues ol
j.iit.

JDLIAMcNAIR WBIGHfS
New Book, "PRACTICAL LIFE"

maannanmavoiama.OTar 00 p., rllaoul.luu

Urv.'l'haw. Ii. Cuylar, D. D aara i !aar nulla dallshtaa with Ua adralrabla l.w.
ni...i-H..HHW- ii ought Io ba laavrry liou.a."
n? Pa, B. Loula. Mo., aayaila a tnoruuxkiy od tni baiafll ,w.l ua laiariwr, Ulilraiin, aaya i alrUaa uiaa lliaarltdaaland Ix al from art .aa.'

la"lai. AUvoaata aawc"liaUaauuaarad lobalauaht aad auluniad Inavary bonautiold.'1
u.aariyiw.aritatia Mndlog, a,annlNuanl fullpaMOonlondplataa. Prleta l.i, Tanaa llbaralK.laa rmpld. Auaaxa WaavaO tvsavwssHS.8aa lur rllculara in

J.ll Mill IIIIMV m, .,! B,.'. .
i.lila. r. )n,aL,ij, o CbKago,''il. ur buj liui. Mo.

Attornrrs-At-Kn- w.
'

JACOB UILMUT. 4 t VKK l. OUnB.

GILBERT & CR0IJSE, .Attorney A
MIDPLKUURO, VA.

Oftr ttiotr Pfor-Mln- n l mr,lmt , h- - Pr,s.
III). All blii n'rn-i- ! lolh-lrai- rt will

prompt tuolloo. CuDtaltatloni ! Kn.
llahsnilOoriatii. (let 13, 'II.

yyM. K. HOt'SWERTII,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW,

Hki,ixh(ik)Vk, Pa..
41ollrtlnnt anil ill nth- -r haln nmraiit.
I sti-nfl- to. UootulUtlunt la Canllib mUwan,

Jas t, liwl.

A. 11 DILL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

lyrwinliiiri, I'mn'ti
All baalsMf nlrn-t- tn hi nr will 4pfomptlj iusiIm1 U.

Hrpt. 0,'o.

J O. DEITRICII,

ATTORJKY.Ar.f,T.
Market St., Stlinnirovf. Pes

All rallnkl .iiiwi prnmntlr atiaas:.t. Uoataltatloai la Kaglltk and lUria.a
r.a.it.'".

B. WUNDERLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Miilillrburrj, SiHjiUr C ,
Caa baaosraltrd la Kailhh of(f-rta,-B.

Jaa. U.'co,

N. MYERS,

I.Mi.hnrn;, Pawn'a.
All itroraa.lnnal bnain antrnatad to kiteara will ranalra prompt attantlon.
tloaauiutlona la Koll.b asd Uarmaa.

Pi t. IB, IS.

E. DOWER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

itultlleburg, lu
Onlt.rtiona mada. Uootallatlnn In r.nnUth"l Oaruian. J0na IS, T.if.

l. scuocri,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

New Berlin, Pcnn'a.
PrnfrMinnal bnalna.a --nlrnatad o lila e.rrwill racnlva prompt attantlon. Jnna 10,'7.

QIIA3 P ULRICH
Attorney k Conimellor-At-La-

Odoa Is App'a IlulMlnv nna doni Nurtk ol
KaraTuaa Hutsl- -

SclliiNgrovc, I'citn'n.
Ilnlleollnna and all nibrr prnlralnnnl liat-iia- .

la tnlinimd aad will raerlvararaii nn lprompt aitanilnD. Apr.ll,'Ti.tl.

T T. CRON'MII.LRIt,
AITOKNEY AT LAW.

Mi'llinburjr, Pa.,
OWara Ma' pfifi a.lxTiat aarvlraa ! hapnlillo.

niiiai-linn- a ami an ml r r. a.li a ,1 l.n.l.nol antrurtad lo hla enra wl!l rasalTa
prompt atlautlmi.

Jan.S.'oT.

T SMITH.
ATTORNftT ATI.AW

MIllIlLKIItimi. HN YKI.K PA
Offara Ma Pmfajalnnal Kart lcaa tn Ilia pnbll
Uooaultallona la Eaitltak and llaruan.

? J. It. ZELLKR,

fr7'oiiVTr..ir.',.iir
MHjUnburg, 1'iiion County, Pa.
All rntril-tc- il In lila -- .rm .illwall an I falilifullv altcmlnl in. u nitU.eo,ori,lfurt o Snr-la- r and adinlnlna

n.miiaa IJnn lt,lu.uin. in. KnKllab nranrmau lanannKn Oct. at. 'Tan

CIIARLKS IIOWIOU,
AT LAW.

ScliiiMgrove, Pa
OlTrra Ma profi arlnnal rrrrrca In ti.a piil,llc.

I iillirlim a a i l nil llioi.r.ifr.nlnl bi.ai- -
rniiu.ivn io i.iaraa win riraian.iii i attaniloii. I .ina i. ilnora

utbol tbe Normal .Schoul.Jan , u7.

J M. LINN,
ATTORNKV AT LAW, LewUlmrg, Va

lirer. I.l rnr Mlnnal ai rrlraa In the pulill,- -

.ill. tll.in. au.l all dti.er i i.ilc. I. nal im.1.
baaa aulrualeil in Ma aia alii receive

'""""1 1 attibllou.
8.P..-.0.VQ-

.

A.W. POTTER, fi N. I. POTT Kit
a rior.mV. r.v a t la if.

Solinsgrove. Pa ,
ClUrrllialr prnlaaalnnal mrvlree ti Ilia pohlla.
All laual bualnaaa antrnatad tn their flare willroaelte pr..iopt attention. Oltlooou Main Hi.

rfuiy e. ia.

JJORACE AI.LEJIA.V,

A TTORNE Y AT LA W.

HelliiNKrovo, lti.All prolaaelonal bualneaa and rnlleotlne:
traaied lo lila aaro will be proupily attand-a- d

Io. Has beein,.iHi' l In KoKll-- h or
Oarmaa. UiHoe oo Market Square.

O0l atTella

JJ H. GRIMM,

Attorn er-nt-Lit- w.

AKD MtiTHICT ATTHIINKY PUUSNYDEH
VUUNl'V,

'rcf biirir I'm.
ConaullatliiD In bulk KnuMali and Herman

LaOHiiaKea. Uct., lecl.

JOUN II. ARNOLD,

A.ttonie nt Inw,
MIDOLIiUUUO. PA

Profertlunat t.ualneia enlr ralel tobli aara will
,',vuii iy aiiru.iail to.

J THOMPSON BAKER,

Attoi'no,v.ntT.aw,
J.EWI8UHHU, UN1IIN 0 PA.

Can be aaaaulta.lnl In tbeKnullab andllermaa
--- no no narai l Mtnl, oupo-alt- aWfclla Mn.lll. . .... .- Hwa.w w vw p0.i'rv.

WM. VAN GEZKIt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lowiaburs Pa.
(Iirerahla prof.a.lonal aervli-- lo the pnhlla..iiauu.iaiigq ail oilier proreaioael bual.aaee oulrune.l to hla oare win reoelvaprompt aiuatlun.

g T. PARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
8BM!fOROVE, flNYUEft CO0NTY, Pa

A C. SIMPSON,
, ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Selinajrrove, Pa.
0l7?li,.'iI,,,V",.!r,,M, lh vw

oare will bapromptly attended tu.Jan. 17,'7,

tAMDEIj II. ORWIO,

ATTO.VWr.AT.LAW,
Mininbtira;, I'uUu Co.. Vm:
7,'L:,V!.t Talagrapk Prlnll an amee

QEOliaB D, UKNFEU.

County Surveyor
Kratzerville, Snyder County Penn a

i ""r".";!'. ';u"auai fprnmnilt andekillfully ailaadixl to. A .l..re,.i vak.

Justices of the Peace.

Q K. O I.ASS,

Juaflrc of llie I'mrr.
Kramer, Snyder County Penn'H.

All CollMlloat and remlttaarea promptly
1IB.IV.

Way i, 'fa.tr.

DAM SMITn,

Jstics of tug Puacs & Conrcyince r
I)eaver&)rinffii, Snyder Co., Pa.

promptly attended la. ijolleellene and remit,
tan. e promptly mada. May II,' ia;

JSAAC REAVER,

JUSTICE OF THE PEAQE
.anilOenerai Oolloctor.

Minm.anra'i. Sntdrfrxmnir. p.
Spiui alumina v Vo folifctlom of all kind

i.mii.nuu.1 wim n m4iia prnmptlv luralloIlMllaaa a.ci.Mar. 9 1. '78.

JkJER B. MIDDLES WARTH,
UdTlCE OF IUI PEAC1

MoClure City, 8ny dor Co, Pa.
llollMtlnniaml!! k..,... ........ .. ...

.mm .uilDli I.I, mm M.,f

7 H. WAONKR, Ran.,
La JCSTlCEOr THE PEACH.
JackAoo Township, Snyder Co. Pa..

Will attend to all bnainaae animated to bla
o.r. u uuii reaauoauia teriue.alar, li.'aa.

"
JAVIDS- - SI10LLY,

. Justice of tho' Pence,
mjtoiYiKU'n, Hiiij'lrr I'd

Will attend to all bo.lnetf niraii.d lo Ult
care nn Hi m.iat reiaonahla Poat- -

oiflce a Idreai, Uu.siKiHa, any.lar Oo.Pa.
Mar. ;m.

T 11. 11 ART.MAN,
a

JI STICi: OP THE PE 4'E.V Uoiivoyniicur,
CKNTiltVILLK. Hny.lcr Count, V.

Collwtlnn. and all boalnaat rarlalnlna In Iba
omre ni .i oi tue reaoa win ua aticn.ied to
at auori nonce Au'rlT'ia

JO LIN K. 1IUQUE8, Kaq.,

JltlSTH E OF THE PEACE,
Poon Twp., Snvder Co. Pu

TAMES MIDDLES V A ItTII.
tJ
Justico of the Peace & Conveyancer,

Troxleville, Snyder Co. Pa.
Will attend prompt Ir to all manner ol boat

neaa i.arlalnlna to tbeor&.o. tluiiariinna me ia
Made. Artloleafco., written. (July 'il.'Te-- tl

y.M. II. HARDINO,

JI SIH E OFTUt: '"MCI
Ac Ciiv.vniic;oi,

FHEEMO.NT, rfnyJur county, P

t'illei-ll.i- n andal bualneaa io tba
omritor juxine of tbe Peace will be ait. n.li .1 1.

el abort notice. Apr. f;7o.

c a. vi;tzi:l,
Justice of the Peace,

Ht'tiHertmnn, Snyir Co., I'a.
All klmla nr IV.Iiri-iian- e male nn lK.ru I nrn.

Pn.ll.l I v atlcu.l. ! all li.l.ln. a. unlr H.I...I
.luno :t), ';x to lila eara.

IIORNUKItOEa,
'.JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Perry Tnwnabln.Snaderiinunia u.

nOollefltiona, Dnnvayanclna, and all other bo.
eaa par-- , lining to tbe ounce will be prmnptly... ,. . .ii. i.,r , ruuiianeviiie
fEVI KEPLER,

Notary Pnliiic Surveyor, Coiiyoyanccr

Rpai tsiatc anil Insnrance Agent.
I.ak.,1 Unaa.l. ...I id a

'till
,,",,l"n hi 'in io nuyinie nni idi Hi

HohI Kitata. uitlro In t'retttH.nt, Sr0rr I'r-
I'a., P.O. A.ldreae, Mt. Pleaaaut Ullla. Iuy !

t)o., Pano'a. aua.

i J. LOWERSOX,

uutice of the Peace f-- Conveyniu- -

Pennscreek. Snyder Co., Pa.
lUillecllone and nemlltanoaa prnmptly mada

Uonreyaoclug neatly and cheaply eaeouted.
April I, 'Ml.

Philadv) lihia Cards.

J. S, FaAENS WORTH.
WITH

JONES, HOAR & Co
Importers ot

Hoisery, Notions, Wtiite Goods, Embroi

acnes ueiiisniruismun Goods sc.
No. 5U Market Stroct,

PHILADELPHIA.
T. U. font. W. H. Hhalbley.
A. ii. Hoar. T. II. Uelcbtti.

I Mar. If '74.

QA VID. WILLIAMS,
"auulaaturara and WhoUaata ruira in

Ollt, MHliOKniij-- , IVulnut and Kokt'wooc

UUCJrl INIQ C3L.ASS
Pioture Si Photographio Fram e

not. xin and mt Arch Street
PHl'l.AIKI.I'HI. Pa.

Frame, nenalred In tbe beat manner. AU
nea.iiiuH in an lit brauohca.Fab. 15. 'ii

WM. MANN.
Blank Book Maker Sta-tione- r,

and Steam- -
Power

P RIN TE R ,
V lioleetulo .Ne I J o ttiil

No 629 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

lroiytness. One Vina 8elHt
Price Marked 0 All Gooln In F
a'- - Apr. lS-- ".

GRAVB1LL Co.,
WuoLaaAia DaAiaa ii

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
Oil tll.ithi, Widow Hbadaa, Broome, MateUrath-- a, Holloa I a tie. Drain Baaa, fly.

nela. lluokela. Twloea, Wlcka. ftc.
a-- i. Ullf ' Phil adelpbla.

0TACOUlt. RIEOEL& CO.,
FORKuTDLoV.'1s?i1U8,"

DRY GOODS,
JVo.3n: Muiiiot. wt.

Physicians, Sr.

T WINTIELD SAMPSKLL,
re

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Pnyilfr Co., Pre

la Mfmal.mal ierTloee lo thepnbtle.ly Ifi.'Kl.

II. RORDNKR.

IMItSIf ! 4n
Pkavkiitowm, Pa.,

Oflera hla pmre-amn- al aarrlcrf to lhaalllranior BVaterlownandTlamlty. Apr. a, '!.
t.oaiia BAIIMKB. .nn. aAaaiauao.

BARBER & HASSINQER.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGC0NS.
Offr Ihclr prnlea.lrnal aerrleea to tba rltleane,".--- .. -- irini. j, wire a lew donreWaat at the Court lloo.e, In Arnnld'a bnlldlnf.

vci.n, inai.
'

DR. J, Y. SHIN DEL.
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAW,

Middleburir, la
Ollerihla prnreaalnnal aerrlnaa to ihe eillieni

wi aaa vicinity.Mar. li,'t.

J)B MARAND ROTO ROCK,

Fremont, Snyder county, Pa;
(Iradaaleel Daltlraora Uellawe of K..il..i

and nantenn. (inert bla rrnleaalonal aerrloato tba publlo. 8paki Kngllak and uarmaa.
Mann, it, ishi. if.

He J. SMITH,

Physician & Surgeon,
frcmnnt, Sntjiler County, Pd.

tiffara hla prole-alnn- ierTlOri lothe ralllORIca on Main aireet. jane M Ma,.

jyn J. O. WAGNER,

I'litalclan nnd Sur on,
(IITera hla prnfeieilonal eerrlea to 'he eitHan

.v. a. MM.I.W. H - Itllllir. JIUK.e.OVll.

D B. J. P. KANAWEL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

t'riilrcllle, Hiiytlcr Co., Pa
Ollere bit proleielonel eervlces totblpnblle.

J J. KCKHKRT,

SURGEON OENTIST.
fe..KU. ItTH HI.OCK,

&linjrove, J'nm'a.
Prolratlonal bualneaa promptly attended to,

May .!!, ;.
pEUCIVAL HERMANN,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Kmltvrrill, Snyder Co., Pa'.

Otttra hla pmrea.lnnal earvleae lo tha Pit lint
nl Kr.iiiurvllla and vlololly. A uk. tj,'l

J)tt. A. M. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ItOKON
(IMon bla rffatonnl a.'rrlvet to tbocltlicue

"i A.!auib..r anil vl lull t.Kept. 4 'M.

F. VAirulJ3K7RKi

UltlilCAL & M ECU A MCA I. DENT181
yuliii.'rivc, Pcnn'a.

? S SMITH,

ii:rri,iKi
lli'iivcr SiirliiifM, Pfiin'ii.

Will alat tiend a law dujt In lhBineUflih-rlt- i
tuwni aaoh watk, JMav m, lawi.

i.sA.cKiivvi3ir

Midalcburn, Snyder Countv. Pa.
V I'llANKI.IM BAn THU lIMPOT

at a e

ij'vciviii.ny hcii. iifiiiK to the pro-- 1
done In the beat manner. All workwn.riintc.l. Teruia iu.iarata.Ha will a n attend to bnalnatt avery toka at frntr.vllle, Tro el e. Hearer-ma- n

Adawanurir. and PaxtnnvlllK.

Us fismsBiSur Hddsb,
Illll'l'ir-blH-- o, Xl.

0. S. MASSER, - - - Proprietor.

w.Hila llouaa haeboeu lie lurniehed andwill i.o kr t In th It. at I'enna. Ivnnla Myle.Hood l.l'iuur., (Juud Uigareau'l I'li.rxea ery
.Hud.rale. March a.'M.tr.

BOARDING HOUSE.
rpilK Uuilernignad would rarpeolfull in-- X

form Ihe Irnrrllinir publio, bualneaa
urn, wltneaaee aud Jurore In alteiidtm-- al ourUnurte that he haa uiado arnpli- - prenar-tlo- ue furbolr acu,nuiuolaiiiin and will o.lear.r lo au.
to rial ii hie patroua In Rood atyle al the runel
reaa.nbl raiee, lloardluf Uoaaa a few duore
wettufineUtarl Uouaa.

OAUB1EI. BE AVPH.apr.tl'ia. ty. pr rb tor.

WASHINGTON H0D3E !
IUidllebirer,

J O H N L I M B E R T, Proprietor
Tbeabore aopnlar Hotel bat been remind

and reliirnlabed In the beat elyla. Iu central
loeetlon tuakae It oouvanlant for bualneaa
men l pertont In attnndanoe al Uourt and all
otberawhoareoalled to Mlddleburv. Tbe ta-
ble It alwaya aum. Ile.l with the beat la the ma-
rketthe liar w lib good llquora aad the stable
attended by aarefull kuailert. Teruu wuderaiaApril i, 187U

cKNTREVILLE HOTEL,
(Lata Mrt. Wearer't.)

Centerrlle Snyder Co., Fa,
FKTEB HARTMAW, Proprleto .

Thla lonaeatabllaha.l and wall k... i.harlna been poreoatad by tha onderataned.Ilollta there ol tbe pul.llo pat ronaae.
W

April, 1. 1111.

IHE NATIONAL HOTEL.
JOUN B. FOCKLER, Prop'r.

HellnHgrore, Pa.
Thla Hotel le i.leaeenlkjr looate In tbe "aouara
aad la a very dealrable plaoe fur traveler, loai. p
llm ailMVnr a..nnii.n,kd.ll.iHa ..m -- . . ....
e.iiia atoppluic onoa will be eura to sail avaiu. Tb
utwoi nnuor in iae oar

"A rlrelolaea UeaUuranllnaonnartlnawl
tbe Hotel. Apr.t.'7o.

iMcrcliaiit House,
NORTH TIJIBD STREET. PHIL'A PA.

Terms!.. $1-5- 0 per day.
HENRY BPAHN, Prop'r.

C.W. ai'AII. C lark Apr.l.'li.

J B. SELUE1MER
DXAI.RD IN

Iron, Nails,,
Steel, Leather. '

Paints, Oils,
Coach & Saddler Ware

' AND MANUFACTURER Or ; ,
a ... .J ' rai a .

M A n K K't HTJtKKT, .

1'JA.ni


